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This w1c we placo In our columns the
mmes of the cntidlilatM selreted by the pen

lle at tlio Delegate elections lint Saturday.
Pislrict Attorney tlio honor fell to

Hubert li. Little, Eq., of this place. His
moral character nnl Irgal training fit him
fur. the place, ami give assurance to the ieo-pl- o

that tlio duties pertaining to tlio office

wll he faithfully performed.
Isnlali Wager, of Locust township, was se-

lected

by
to

as n candidate Inr Coroner. He was
nominated to that ollice one year ago, hut It
was.aflcrwards dUcrivered that thero was no
vacancy. Tho nomlnco is wcl known, nnd
popular throughout the County. If anybody
intends to commit, suicide and sends Isaiah
word, he will hold a beautiful inquest, or if
Hodman should die, he would mako a good.
looking acting Sheriff.

For County Surveyor tho Convention se-

lected Samuel Key hard, of Centre. No
could have been made, as

Jlr. Neyhard is an experienced Surveyor
nnd aithnrough gentleman.

.SCIilllll, ISUOKS.

It" s'ccmii f6 us that them is one ilofect in

the law rejrulatinj our common school system, to
audit is this it leaves to tlio dkcrction of
tho iiirccfoM of each school district the adop-

tion
of

of 'tlid s that shall be used in

its .schools. 'Hiis oifeht to"bo changed. Un-

der' the present pystcm there nro scarcely two
mljotaiit;; districts where tho Famo books aro at
in us.-- , and consequently when tho resident
of hua township removes to another, ho is

obliged to purchaso an entire now set of pcliool

liooka fur liis children.! It-i- s asking too much
to require that tho same books shall bo adopt-

ed throughout tho State, but it can easily be
dona in counties. A convention composed of to
delegates chosen from tho directors of each
school district oiuld appoint a cominitteo to
u'porta series of books for tho county nfter
rueful examination, and the report could Is!

presented at a subsequent eonvent.on for adop-

tion or lnodiGcation. Or tho Mibjoct could
bo .brought before tho triennial convention of
fcbool directors when they niet to elect a
county superintendent. If tho samo books
could bo adopted by every district it would bo a

a saving in many ways. JIucli time is lost
by pupils when they aro obliged to go back
to tho beginning of their arithmetic or geog-

raphy or grammar, becausoit is different from
the one they nearly tinished In an adjoining
township tho year before ; and yet this is con-

stantly doue. As tha Normal schools aro a
branch of the common school system, there
onght to bo uniformity thero also. Tho pub-

lic, schools could then bo made what they aro
intended to be, preparatory departments of
tho Normal school, and those who desiro
to take a thorough course, would not bo oblig-t- o

procure a complete outfit when they enter
tho normal. The cost of books for a largo
family, of children is no small item, and wo it

knpwofno more practicable way of helping
to lessen tho expenses of tho taxpayer, than
by sotno such method as that in the sugges-

tion above made.

HENRY WARD UKKCIIKK ON THE LABOR
(IUESTI0.N.

From the sermon of Henry Ward needi-
er, Plymouth Church, July 22. "The rail-
road operatives had conspired rebellion be-

cause their. wages were cut down. They de-

clared that they could not support their fam-

ilies upon the new rates. Wry likely not
It was that one dollar a day was not enough
to support a wife and six children. It vsa
not enough if the man smoled, (f he drank
beer, and if he and hit family wanted snperior
elotning, food and thelter. But said Jlr.
Ueecher, vehemeutlyl IS NOT A LOLLAR
A DAY ENOUGH TO BUY BREAD?
ami water cott nothing. A family may live,
laugh, love and be tiappy that eats bread
and good water in the morning, water and
good bread at noon', and good bread and
water at night,, This inigut be called the to
Bread of AtUiction, but it was food for sus-

taining ,food."
Tjie lecherous Reedier who "preached" the

abp'vo'is a fitting ornament to the Repuhli-can'part-

Men wjth, a $50,000 a year sala-

ry, not theoues to preach to men who nave
to wort for 90 cents a day support fam-
iliesand pay taxes. Had he received his just
deserts Tie would be living on bread and
water at Sing Sing.

"Ths attacks upon the railroads did not
spring from the mad tury of an "insurrec-
tion,of hunger," nor were they the effort of
nit( .intelligible Communistic movement.
They' were rather the Iruit of evil teachings
germinating in the minds of ignorant men.
The mass of the railway insurgents, like the
"ilollio Macuires" of the Pennsylvania coal
fields, whose reiirn of terror has only just
come to mi enu7are uneducated Irish and
German immigrants, disposed to resent their
late tail in wages as a personal wrong."

Wo copy the above from the Philadelphia
PBESi, which copies it from tho London
'Jiiiei. That the London lima should hate
tho IruU we can easily understand. That
Forney should aid In slandering his country-
men is in keeping with his character and
party. But theuc nevertheless is that the
native Americans participated eagerly in the
lata riots, and among Immigrants a large

nuinuer were iveisuuieu mm .englishmen.

Mf.O. F. Bullard was a bright and shin
ing light in our State Legislature; one of
the Beecher-IIowar- d kind ; rather gushin;

it i true, tmUCameron to the core. We are
not surprised at tho following dispatch

Chester, Pa., August 14. O. F. Bui
lard, who rcnrpApntfi Dplawnrfl nntintv In thi
State Legislature, has been rtnuested by the
ltepubljcan county executive committee to
resign, on account oi nis anegeu irreyuiuri
ties while secretary of a Media building as
sociation.

"Irregularity" is a P.epubllcan word for
embezzlement,

'More prominent Indian chiefs are going
toiW&hlngton to shake hands with the
'Great Father." This is getting monotc

nous. First a massacre on tho plains, then
a treaty at the capital. This is followed by
more starvation because of thieving govern1

ment' agents, and the Indians take the war
palht as a matter ol necessity. Then th
contractors are happy, for our troops are to
be supplied with food, clothing and mun
tions of war. The Indians are dispeneil
ana coino to ut reservations one by one
be propitiated with new blankets, guns an
poor whisky. Then tho chiefs come east
to make a treaty ; and the Indian ring set
themselves to work to have its provision
broken as soon as possible to provoke &n

other war.

General Butler will deliver his lecture on
the ''Irish Soldier," at Bcranton, next Sep'-
emoer.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
STATU niXVi:XTI()XS.

ThU is tho tcason of the year when tho
two patties of tho Nation meet together iu
Stnto Conventions and declare in platforms
mado up of planks to suit tho times, thoptin-ciple- s

of their political holier. In Maine, tho
republicans met at Augusta on tho 5th iiut.,
mid nomina'ed Hon. Seldih Conner ns candi-

date for Governor. Tho meeting was called
order by .lames (1. Blaine, nnd tho whole

proceedings woro run in necordanco with Iho
wishes of that statesman. Tho following res-

olution was offered by J. L. Chamberlain !

lltMlved, That wp reaffirm unshaken confi-

dence in tho integrity, patriotism and states-manOi- ip

of ltuthcfforu 11. Hayes, and wo
cordially npprovo his efforts to carry out in
good faith tlio principles nvowed by tho Cin-

cinnati Convention.
O. A. lloutcllo moved the following as an

amendment
Resolved, This Convention declares its be-

lief that Governor Packard, ofLouisiana, nnd
Governor Chauiborlin of South Carolina, wore
entitled to their respective offices by tho
votes which elected ltuthcrfoid 11. Hayes
President of the United States, and that both a
Governors wero clearly entitled to recognition

tho national government, and tlio failure
iccognizo them placed tho national govern-

ment in a humiliating attitude of surrender-
ing to rebo's, threatening with arnisi in their
hands tu resist its legitimate authority.

On motion of Mr. Illnino both resolutions
wero l.iidion tho table, after some debate.

Tho difficulty was finally patched up by the
adoption of tho following :

Resolved, That tho States of South Caro-
lina, Florida and Louisiana were fairly and
legally carried by the Republicans at tho No-

vember election of 187( for State and nation-
al tickets, and tho undoubted right of Presi-
dent Ilaycsiind Vico 1'ioident Wheeler to
tho electoral votes of thoso States was alliruicd
by the highest and most impartial tribunal
that could ho organizod under tho authority
of tlio nitional government, a tribunal to
which tho Democrats in lioth branches in
Congress gavo their deliberate assents.

Tliis is a covert attempt to rebuke Hayes,
imitate what was contained in tho second

resolution above. Tlio whole thing is n piece
cowardice, showing that tho Maino Blame

party had not tho courago to say what they
meant.

Tho Virginia Democratic Convention met
Richmond on tho 8th init. A long and bit-

ter

is

contest was made on tho nomination fur
governor. On tho seventh ballot, K M. W.
Halliday was nominated. A platform was
adopted "recognizing tho obligation of the
public debt, and recommending tho General
As'cmbly to adjust thosamo iu a manner just

creditors and lionorablo to the State."
Tho Democrats of Ohio have nominated R.

11. llMiop as candidate for governor, and the
Republican have put up .ludgo West.

Till: CAUSE OF TUB STRIKE.

Tho Mellefonte Watchman puts it in this
way:

"More than a score and a half of years ago
great hue and cry was raised about tho mis-eri-

of the Southern negroes, and a great
party determined that they bhould bo free.
To accomplish this end, it brought on a tre-

mendous civil war. Immense armies wero
rai'od and hundreds of thousands of men were
lain, and at laat the negroes wero free. The

Republican party accomplished its object. It
released tho negroes from tho control of good
masters, who gavo them plenty of food and
clothing, into a stato of "freedom," but in
which they have ever since found themselves
ten times worsa off than they ever were in
slavery. It spent thousands of millions of

I
dollars to do this, and the loss of tho money
thus spent, tho tremendous taxation to make

up, the unwiso legislation consequent upon
it. and tho extravagance, theft and robbery it
gave riso to, have impoverished tho people
and stopped all tho industries of tho land,
thus reducing tho wages to starvation prices
and throwing millions of honest whito labor-

ers out of employment. At its very worst
ihaso, tho condition of tho negroes of tho

South was nover as bad as that of
the poor miners of tho Luzcrno region in

enusylvania And yet thousands of
these very men no doubt fought for tho Ro- -

ublican party to freo tho negroes! Now,
that party by its infamous legislatiou, its ox- -

travaganco, its wickedness, its corruption and
ts favoritism for tho rich as against the poor,
ms left tho laborers of tho oouutry to starve

Although in power for moie than sixteen
ears, it has brought things to such a condi

tion that thero is no longer any work or any
money for the poor man. With nothing to

, no food and no money, ho is starving
death in the'suniuicr timo in a land of plcn- -
I God help him when tho frrezing, icy

blasts of winter couio Uion him."

THE CINCINNATI HORROR.

DETAILS OP THE TEKItlBLn AFFAIR DIFFI

CULTY in identifying Tin: remains.

Full reports of the burning of Pestering
& Co's. cigar box factory, by which six em
ployes lost their lives, as gleaned from our
Cincinnati exchanges show thatthe building
was erected about a year ago, and as con
structed was nothing but a man-tra- Tho
engine room, where the fire originated, is in
the rear of the building, and near it an ele
ctor runs from the top of the building to

the bottom, and there is a piano leading from
the fourth Btory to the engine room, through

hich all sawdust, fine pieces of wood and
chips were dropped, and it was in this de.

ris that a upark fell. The flames flashed to
the top story, where about twenty girls were

ere employed. The poor things had not a
moment's warning of the terrible catastrophe
and the first intimation they received that
beneath them were hungry, roaring, and de
vouring flames was their eutranco through
the floors aud windows. Blinded and near-

ly suffocated by smoke, and almost fainting
from the iutcuse heat, they rushed in fran-

tic terror to the windows on either side of
the building; but theirescape was impossible
as to jump to the ground was almost certain
leath. The stairways were ablaze, and all
hope by this means was abandoned. Three
men In Wheatly's place, next door, ran to
the rear,, and, looking up to tho flame-e- n

veloped building, beheld seven or eight Im
prisoned girls standing at and in the wind
ows, wringipg their hands in terror and be
seeching help, their voices sounding loud
and clear above the din and confusion of
crackling flames and the noise of the excited
crowd. Soon the floor gave way and three
girls were seen to throw their arms up and
fall through to the ground floor. When their
bodies wero afterwards recovered not a shred
of clothing remained by which their friends
could tell who they were. A large number
were seriously and more fatally wounded.

We cannot understand why it is that the
potato bug should suddenly turn up after
the tuber crop is gathered and stored away,
uuleis it is that the yield was so abundant
in other parU that there were uot enough
bugs to look after It all. However If his
bugshlp Is content with crawling about on
otoue pavements and brick houi.es, we have
no fault tu find, but respectfully Inform him
that he had better go South prttty soon and
uot hang around here until next year's
growth U ready for an attack.

About forty persons were injured by an

accident on tho New Jersey Central railroad
j last

ANOTHER WAR WITH MEXICO.

From tho following dlpatehcs It would
for

sccni that wo nro rapidly drifting Into a war

with Mexico. Whether the 6utr.iffcs are lu-

cked by interested (peculators, or by expec-

tant sutlers and contractors, wo cannot say;
but It is evident that the Iroutiles on the Rio

Grande are tni'Hnshig, and If continued will It

eventuate iu a war between this rniintry and
Mexico,

ornciAi, account or thi: iu:ct.nt cat-Tur-

or ukvolutionisir,
Washington, August 14. Lieutenant

General Sheridan forwards to the War De-

partment from Chicago the following from
General Ord, giving the official account of
the recent capture of Mexican revolutionists
aud recapture of horses from n notorious
ranches

"CiltCAao, August 8, 1877. To Genrrall
12.1). Jowntciut, Washington, Ji. u.: ltie
following dispatch from General Ord is re-

spectfully forwarded : Schofield, command-ini- r

Fori Duncan, toleeraidis that ho struck
small camp of Mexican revolutionists

shortlv after sunriso on tho fith int.. and
took what thero was In it, namely, forty-fou- r

men and lorty-tlire- o horses, lie tounil very
few arms. Thev wero regularly organize I tl
companies under Valdez. Only two officers
were captured. The others were atucnt at
Loredo and San Antoulo. A deputy United
States marshal was with me. 1 hold the
urNnncrs at the nost for Mm.

"Lieut. Bullls surrounded a notorious
ttiiex Inir rancho a few miles In Mexico on
the morning of the Cth hut., where Shaffer
had notification that stock recently stolen
was secieted. Ho cot five American horse",
two of them taken from Bracketsville a short
time apo. No ono was hurt, nor a shot
fired. IIo returned tu this side yesterday at
noon.

P. II. SnrniDAN,
"Lieutenant General."

San Antonio, August 13. A very seri-

ous occurrence at Rio Graude City, on tho
river of that name, is fully described in the
following report of Major Price, of the
United States cavalry, commanding at Ring-

gold Barracks, to Gen. Ord:
Ringgold Barracks. Ancut 11. 1877.

General Ord, Commanding Department of
Texas, San Antonio: bin i ho following

a copy of the dispatcn forwarded by me to
the Mayor of Camargo.the contents of which
will inform you of a deplorable affair which
recently occurred here :

"Ringgold Barracks, August 10. To

the Mayor of Camargo: Silt This morn-
ing, between one and two o'clock, tho coun-
ty jail of this county was attacked by a well
organized party of twelve or fifteen men.who
came from Mexico sometime during the
night of yesterday. They liberated two des-

perate crmitmls. The party broke into the
jail and opened fire upon every one in the
jmmediate vicinity, mortally wounding the
enmity attorney, Sir. Noah Cox, and two
jailors, and severely heating one other jailor
and a woman. Two ot the party were recog-
nized by name. The one is a fugitive from
jail, and the other is a resident of Camargo,
.Mexico.

"The prisoners who wero thus liberated
are named Segunda Garza and Rudolpho

Tho latter claims to be a cap-
tain under F.cobedo. Such a brutal outrage
against the laws and public peace demands
and deervcs to be punished with tho utmost
rigor of the law. The said parties aro from
Mexico, and tlu-- have returned again to
shield theinielvrs. I request you with a
feeling of harmony mid fur a pres.'tvatiou of
good order tlmt tlie culprit tuny he appre-
hended and dciivrrcd to mo as foon as pos-

sible.
"I have to inform you that it is my duty to

arrest not only iho escaped prisoners, but
also their liberators. I expect that you will
assist me in this matter. In the event that

cannot rcceivo your assistance 1 shall be
obliged to pursue their path with my whole
force until I find them.

"You will pardon me for troubling you so
soon but it becomes my duty to take this ac-

tion in ordtr iliat peace and tranquility may
be preserved. Hoping that you will reply
as soon as you can, l remain,

Willam R. Prici:.
Major United States Cavalry, Commanding

Kmggnld llarracks.'
Havimr forwarded this letter to its desti

nation I took an escort of two men with the
sheriff and his deputy and crossed over to
the town of Camargo. I found the inuuici- -

1 .....i. :.!.. lll nt I.A l.n..an
word having readied them that the United
States forces wero crossing the river. They
urofesH'd a desire to capture the raiders, and
sent a cominUsion to arrest all the owners of
forrvhuiit nn their shin of the river and is.
sued un order to the chief of police for the
arrest ol the parties.

I'Rici:, i;oramanuing, li

The department commander informs your
correspondent that he considers this too se
rious a matter for thi acting local command-
ers iivou our border to manipulate, and
hence lie has referred 11 to the stato and gen
eral government authorities. General
Ord has communicated with General Trevi
no.

Tho following is a copy of tho letter:
The attack on thejuil at Rio GrandeCity,

the liberation ot two prisoners aud tuo sub
sequent uounding of four stato officials of
Texas hv a party ot outlaws Irom Mexico.
while it pertains more to the civil than to
militaiv affairs, is an unfortunate disturb
ance of the better feeling on ijm border
which vou and l wero sticcessiuiiy lntroduc
ing. 1 hope the authorities of Taniaulipas
will ho iiIiIh to punish the offenders and re-

turn the released prisoners. Unless they do
it will be verv difficult to convinco the l'res.
ident of the United States that they are nut
in sympathy with the outlaws or powerless
to preveut sncu incursions.

Ord,
Commanding. Department of Texas.

San Antonio. August 12, 1877. Col,
Schirciticr J', Jliown: Direct Col. Price to

with the civil authorities in the
matter of the extradition of the parties that
attacked the jail, of which the secretary o
War has been duly notified.

Ord.
Gov. Hubbard has made a demand on G ;u

Cauales, Governor of Tnmaullpas, for tho
extradition of tho raiders.

Thomas U. Nelson, county surveyor of Tt
cos county, states that while out prospecting
forty miles south of Stockton,- - near l'ecos
river, ho was attacked by five Indiana from
behind a poiut of rocks. He received a se
rious wound iu tho left breast. Ouo bullet
passed through his hat aud another through

his canteen several shots were hied by him
one of which either killed or broke the arm
of nn Indian. Several parties have left i

pursuit of Indians who have been marauding
along the Pecos.

The New York Sun declares that on th'
night before Judge Bradley, of the electoral
commission, delivered his opinion in the
Florida case, he read it over to Judges Clif
ford and Field, and tho conclusion of it
was, "that the votes of the Tilden electors I

Florida were tho only votes which ought to

be counted as coming from that State.

That was his opinion when he finished th
naner. But. "during the whole of that
nleht Judge Bradley's house In Washington
was surrounded by the carriages of visitors

who catuo to sco him, apparently about tho
decision of the electoral commission," and

next day, lo "Judge Bradley gave his
voico In favor of counting the votes of the
Hayes electors In Florida 1" This Is a state
ment of alleged'facts that carries with it th
unmistakable charge that Judge Bradley
was tampered with, and was Induced by out
side Influences to change an opinion upon
solemnly judicial mutter. It is a very heavy
accusation, and ii It cau be justified should
drive Bradley from the bench iu disgrace.
Ixineatter Jntelligencer,

James Watson, of Moscow, Luzerne coun-

ty, is looking for a fiend who poisoned his
seven cows.

A Wanton Sacrifice.

Feelings ofsorrow and indignation struggle I

tlio mastery as we read of tlio tcrriblo I on
slaughter of GenoralGibbon'scommand sor- -
row for tho dcadwho fought so bravely, and
bitter indignation at tlio wicked pains that of
sent thoso noblo fellows to moot their death, and

is the story of tho Cusloi masacro over I

again, without a redeeming feature nnd hard- - lion
a ray of comfort to lighten tho wunbro tho

tale. General Terry set out on tho campaign at
cainst Sittinz Bull nnd met a powerful tion

bravo and stragctic foe on a battle-groun- d of Lof
is own choosing. Custer s bravo soul dis- - man

dained thoughts of prulenconnd caution, and
his life paid tho penalty of his rashness, and
Tho nrmy had barely enough men left to get livo
back to reinforcements. That General How- -

nrd's campaign against tho Nez Forces could was
mvo any better ending was almost hoping

against hopo. Had ho been conducting a
Mojdy and Sankcy movement or a Murphy
tempcranco revival his egotistical and despi- - nnd
cablo bulletins might liavo been less out of
placo. Rut ho was pursuing tho bravest and
the strongest tribo of Indians in tho conn- -
try, through a region with which they wero

loroughly familiar, its conformation such
that they could cliooso their ground so that
ono man might well stand ngaiut a thousand. jng
Ho was entering nn a campaign such as has tho
balked tho energies nnd defied tho strategy of
our nblcst general,and ho spent his timo tell- - of
inn the people in tho Fast how skillfully Gen. for
Howard was conccntratine his forces, how ho out
was driving Joseph, and how tho capture of

is wholo forco was only a question of days. W.

t last ho learns that Joseph is ready to sur- -

ndcr, and whilo ho hastens to inform tho
ar Department aud an anxious public whom is

10 has appointed to rcceivo Joseph's surrcn K.

ler, the wily Indian chief is quietly planning K.

tho trap which has cost us two scoro of our
rarest men. General Howard's plan of fight- -

ing tho Indians by telegraph lias tho merit of
novelty, it is true, but its success does not
seem to warrant its general use in tho futuro.

Bravo General Gibbon pushed ahead with tor
is little command, numbering less than half I

regiment 182 men all told with Howard
thirty-si- x or forty-eig- hours in tho rear,
Coming up with the Indians at night ho left

guard with. tho transportation, and at day
light he was at tho Indian camp. Tlio volun
teers fired at an Indian going after tho hor- -

nnd this little forco weakened still fur
ther by losing tho guard left with tho train,
charged into tho camp. Howard was behind
them with 7f0 men, but the fate of Custer
lad no warning for them. They rushed in

.single-hande- charged upon the lodgus and
were repulsed. The fighting continued all
day and ended by tho troops holding their
own. Rut they had gained nothing; they

ad lost a man for every Indian that bit
tho dust, and wero entirely cut off from their
supplies, having neither food, clothing nor
medical attendance.

General Howard is primarily responsible to

for tho sacrifice of these men. Tho soldiers
who had won laurels on nobler fields only to
lay them down on tho prairies in a vain con
test with savages, were lost becauso wo had
not a general in Howard's placo. It was on
Wednesday that Gibbon's force attacked the
main body of the Indians. Howard, with tlio
main body of the pursuing forco, was so far
in tho rear that ho had uot heard of tho bat- -

e when a courier left on Friday. General
Howard must answer for moving in this
straggling way. Then General Gibbon must
render an account for the foolhardincss which
led him to risk tho attack that ho did with
reinforcements almost two days march in tho
rear, assailing a forco quite as great as his
own in a camp with natural defenses and on

battle-groun- d chosen by the enemy. Tho
whole sad affair is only another of tho many
lessons that we have learned with stripes and
ores, that Indians must bo fought in their

own way. i hey uo not attacK by rule nor
defend in accordance with Upton. In short,
ono ought to movo against them not with
gold laco aud epaulets, but with buckskin
and moccasins. Wo mut fight Indians with
Indian fighters. A trapper is worth all tho
generals that West Point ever turned out to
plan tho campaign, and ono frontiersman is
worth a dozen regulars, bravo as they arc.
to carry it out. How many more precious
ives must bo lost before this lcsou w fairly

learned? Junta,

A Call fur Investigation.
Iteferring to tho labor troubles in the Uni

ted Statea. tbo London Daily Kews of a ro-

cent date says
"Though the worat maybe over, as re

gards violence, it will be important to learn
how it is over, and whether violence and
riot will be allowed to celebrate a triumph
over law and to carry off tho spoila of victo

It will be interesting to ascertain, too,
n what proportion tho rioters consisted of

native and in what proportion of foreign
workmen. Something of the futuro proa.
perity of the United States is involved iu
that questiou. Whether the authors and
contrivers of tho strike were workmen and
trades unionists, or whether tho instigators
came from other quartets is a matter which
will need investigation when peace is ro'
stored. Such an Interruption of traffic and
the means of locomotion as is usually the
accompaniment of war has separated some
of tbo most Important cities of tho nation.
Though the trade and profit have been in
part diverted to other lines on which a strike
lid not take placo, yet, apart from the injU'

ry to person and property, and the murder'
ous destruction of human life, the balance of
inconvenience and trouble cannot bo estinu- -

ted. The matter will, it may be hoped, be
sifted to tho bottom.

What is the Difference ?

In another column of tho Watchman we
republish an account of the valient (?) man
ner in which our Governor and his troops
'forced their way to Pittsburg." It will be

observed that the bravest part of the work,
as given by the correspondent,was the bunt'
ing up "crews which he procured only after
placing revolver, at their head, and.ordering

them unaer ytnatiy oj aeam 10 gei on ine toco- -

Motives." Now, what we would like to know
Is, where the difference is between a striker
who, with a revolver in his band, prevents a
brother workman from doing his duty, and
a State official, with a revolver in his hand,
forcing men under penalty of death to work
for waees they deem insufficient? The one
l M r.Wr a violation of Ian and iustice aa
the other, and each are alike euiltv of riot,

if that kind of work constitutes riot.
It is certainly a sad commentary upon the

rnndltlnn nf affairs in tbls Commonwealth
to see the Governor, with tho militia at his
i.onir (hrMiAnlnir tn .hnnt mpn hwausa thev
rnfuae to work at the waees the cornorations
,.f h Rtt nrnner to offer.

. I
i i

How Much Djd Hi: Makf.? A sells n

bale of cotton for $50. He buys it back for
15 aud resells it for $G5, flow much did

ha make by these transactions? Tho New

York Sun says "exactly $25," but we think
the Sun la mistaken. Who wants to "figger"

on it? Eft
.' '

Thirty-seve- n claimants against Allegheny

county for lossm sustained by the recent
riots Have liicu ouia amounting to
061,05.

The Luzerne, Tronblo.

A diabolical attempt was mado in Seranlon
Wednesday night of last week at about !l

o'clock, to surrender sixol the Mayor s Iato
poso into tho hands of tho mob upon a writ

commitment. Carriages wero provided
tho mob assembled nl Taylorsvillc, but

their plan was thwarted by the prompt ac-

ol tho military, which took possesion
posse, clivering them up tu tho bhonlf ed

Wilkcsbarro. General Huidekopcr's nc
iu the premises was bascd-vnn- iho fact

statements mado by several of thd Aider
s deputies that tha posso when arrested

wero to bo taken In wagons to Wilkcsbarro;
it was also stated that they would never
to reach there. "It is beyond all doubt,"

writes a correspondent of tho I'rest, "that it
tlio intention of the friends of the dead

rioters, and you may call all tho stikers their
friends now, to liavo taken tho gentlemen
nway from tho constables during tho night,

cither to hang or shoot them. This little
conspiracy, however, was frustrated by tho
prompt action of General Huldekopcr." Tho
samu correspondent adds: "Mayor McKuno
says that tho action of tho jury was no sur
pnso to hluii but that there could and would
not bo any reasonable doubt of its verdict bo

set asido, as ho himself gavo tho order for
posso to fire, aud that he, m his official

capacity, is cntiiely rcsponsiblo for tho action
the posse, nnd the rioters alono aro to blauio
the killing of their friends. Warrants nro
for tho arrest of tho following gentlemen

who nro in camp now . "Carl W. JlcKinney,
W. bcranton, m. Jveisel, Wharton

Dickinson, A. K. Hunt, Colonel Frank L.
Hitchcock,J. II. Linden, W. Patterson, Lew

Bortree, Daniel Bartholomew, T. F. Hunt,
A. Kingsbury. I. V. Fuller, G. A. Fuller,
P. Lyndo, Charles Rurr, Jeff. Roossler,

R.T. Highfield, O. F. Chittenden, Ezra Rap- -

ple,GeorgoThropp, John Stanton.A. Knapp,
Dr. Smith and ono or two others. Theso ren- -

tlcincn aro all men of standing, nnd for this
reason appear to have incurred tho most bit

hatred of tlio strikers. W. W. Scranton,
tho superintendent of tho Coal aud IronCom- -

pany, who was m command of tho posso at
the timo of tho riot is especially obnoxious to
tho strikers, and they would not hesitnto to
murder him if they had tho opportunity. The
military will have to bo kept here for some
time yet if tho pesont stato of feeling contin-

ues. Tho strikers won't work nor will they
allow others to ; and how they are to livo
much longer without it is a very serious ques-

tion, as hundreds of them now are upon tlio
verge of starvation. They must be fed somo
way, or thero will bo serious troublo in thi
region before many days."

Governor Hartranft went up on Wcdncs
day with his stall' and a body guard. His
head quarters were in a palace car, with en-

gino attached, ready to start at short notice,
Tho persons who wero taken from tho con

stable by Huidekopcr's command were taken
Wilkcsbarro before Judgo Harding and al

lowed to enter bail in tho sum of $.1,000 each
lor killing several of the mob.

The B'orW gives the following as tho rea
son why violence got the upper hand, in the
judgment of that paper : "It seems to us
clear that the tcmporarv success of thi;
abominable insurrectionary movement has
been due, not to the weakness of the general
government, but tho weakness of tho states
and municipalities. It is well that the gen
crai government should he strengthencd,and
thcie can bo no doubt that it will be. But
tho immediate duty of good citizens is at
their own doors, for tho imbecility of our lo
cal governments is at the root of the present
disorder. It was primarily their duty to
deal with tho rioters, and had they been
generally in a condition for prompt and vig
orous action no general disturbance could
have occurred. If West Virginia had been
able to assort her authority at the beginning
of tho unlawtul interference with the run-

ning of trains it probably would have gone
no further. Had the mayor of every muni-

cipality which has been threatened with dis
order thrown himself into the front with all
tho organized forco of tho locality and called
upon tho citizens of the place to support
him, wo do not believe thero is a town in
the country in which rioters could have
maintained control lor twenty-fou- r hours.
Had the sheriffs of every county disturbed
by disorderly strikers and the scoundrels
who followed in their wake called upon the
community to aid him in enforcing the law
and led the way in the task, no railroad
trains need have been delayed no property
destioyed. If our' civilization is not. a fail
ure, tho idle, the vicious, tho lawless in
every town and city must be a small minor-
ity, and in a minority easily controlled by
tlio well-to-d- intelligent and
elements, if only the latter are led by men
and not by demagogues or figure-head-

In most of tho cases where riot was immi-

nent in old and municipalities
it was suppressed ; where it raged unchecked
tho calamity may in most cases be traced to
the weakness of tho local authorities."

A Wild Man

Hughesville and vicinity havo been in a
state of excitement for a few days past, on
account of the rumor that a wild man bad
been seon in the woods near that place. The
report was not fully credited until Thursday
morning, when the Htrange object was Been
by Hon, George Steck and others, In a corn
field owned by Jlr, Steck. The news spread
like wild fire, and the excitement was terri
ble. Every able bodied man ran for his
gun, and a company of thirty or forty men
and b.ys, fully armed, was Immediately
formed, and started in pursuit of tho object,
resolved to solve tho mystery. It is reported
to be a very large man, entirely naked and
very shy, running swiftly away when ap
proached by any one. Tho searching party
returned lato Thursday, not having been
successful in capturing the mysterious being
although several of the party claim to have
seen it at some distance. It is probably
some lunatic, who, to suit his mad fancy,
has taken to the oods, there to end his
wretched days. Another party Btart out 1m- -

'l-..8,6- wbat tl,ey can do Hon

Firing on an American Schooner by a
Supposed Spanish Vessel.

Washington,, August 10. The govern
ment baa advices through a firm at Newbu
ryport, Mass.,of a communication from Cap

Atkins, of the whaling schooner Ed- -

"iru ee.l ovinoewwu, ' "nicu vessel,
tbo firm detailing the affair are part owners,
in which Atkins says that after cruising in
the Carrlbean sea he went to Cayron, the
soutn slue oi uuDa, wuere on tue nrst aay
after bis arrival lie was lireU Into by a gun- -

lat. Captain JAtkins represents that he
waa first fired into with ball and afterwards
with grapeshol and bombshell, nono
which however were effective. The report
. . .i r i c .1lug ueeu reierieu irum uio siiue ucpnuuieub
to the Secretary of the Treasury, and Secre'
tary Sherman has taken steps to ascertain
tha correctness of the report and the partlC'
ttlars of the affair. Though no iutimation
was given as to the nationality of the vessel
perpetrating the outrage the presumption

that It waa a Spanish, vessel, HUoulil u
I clalve .information be received ft will un

doubtedlv be a sublect of Juinortanco at the
I cabinot meeting next after official reports
1 the character desired shall reach the treas
I ury department.

Items.
Tho Russians have suflercd a severe de-- 1

eat In Bulgaria. Reinforcement aro being
forwarded rapidly to brace up their scatter-
ed army.

iTndgn Drcher nf Mailcb Chunk has grant
a now trial to O'Douuell, tho Molllo Mn- -

gulro convicted of tho murder of Morgan
Powell.. ,

Campbell, tho Carbondalo murderer, who
was to have been hung at Wilkes-Barr- e last
Thursday, has for the Second time, been re
prieved by the Governor. Tho reprlevo was
granted so that the after discovered evidence
might be brought before tho Board of Par
dons.

The question of returning Sitting Bull nnd
his followers to tho jurisdiction of thoUnited
States is being considered, and tho Canadian
minister of the Interior is now in Washing
ton in connection with that matter.

Ono of thoo arrested for selling liquor In
Baltimore during tho striko In violation of
the Mayor's proclamation was a person who
was formerly a member of tho Legislature
and is now a member of tho City Council.
IIo nssistcd to mako tho law under which
ho ought to bo punished, but ho has proba
bly got enough of what is call influence to
savo. nimscif.

Somo of those In Pittsburg who lost prop
erty in tho rioters' fires on Sunday last have
given notice to tho County Commissioners
that they havo taken steps to have apprais
ers appointed to placo a valuation on their
property destroyed, preparatory to commen
cing suit against the county for damage.

At Columbus, Ohio, Gustavus Swickhard,
Allen Dagruc, Jacob Cook and Delorm
Baughman, farmers, whose ages rango from
twenty-tw- o to forty-on- have
ted for murder in tho first degree in conse
quence of tho fatal termination of injuries
received at their hands, it is alleged, of Low- -

is Schlfller, also n farmer, in a fight at a
picnic at Rocky Fort. Tho fight grew out
of an old feud.

A terrible conflagration In Wisconsin last
wcek,started in tho woods destroying several
towns and villages.

Where in tho morning thero was a thriv In

ing town, before many hours had passed
thero wero no moro than threo houses left
standing to mark tho village site. Nothing
was saved so far as to household possessions;
the women and children barely escaping
wtth their lives and the clothes they wore.
In many instances theso were so burned and
torn as to be of comparatively little service
in the matter of protection.
Large numbers of cattle and several families
were burned.

Louis A. Godoy, esq., tlio veteran and
accomplished founder of Qodey't Lady't Boot
has withdrawn from that publication, having
sold the material and good will to a company
to be known as Godey's Lady's Book Pub
lishing Company. Mr. Godey conducted
the magazine during a period of forty-seve- n

years. He is now 73 years of ago, and in
infirm health.

A bottlo was picked up a few days ago
near Quebec containing a paper with the
word: "Whoever finds this bottle let them
tell our families wo aro burning to pieces on
steamship Ticton.' I must run. I cannot
say no more" Tho paper was scorched and
much decayed. It had no signature or date.
Tbo steamship 'l'icton' left Quebec on tho
14th of November, 1873. All that was ever
found of her was some of her spars and
other pieces of tho wreck.

Lists of tlio killed and wounded in the
conflicts between tho mobs and the militaay
aro published. From these it appears that
there were killed at Reading twelve persons,
wounded twenty-tw- o : at Baltimore, killed
nine, wouuded forty-on- at Pittsburg, kill
ed fifty, wounded sixty-fiv- e ; at Chicago,
killed thirteen, wounded twenty-fiv- e. Total
killed, eighty-fo- ; wounded, one hundred
and fifty-thre-

Although shut up within four walls, with
death-warra- hanging over him, Jack

Kehoo does not despair of his life yet. Ho
says : "I can eat more now than ever I
could. Of course I am falling oil' in flesh
though this is from confinement and lack of
exercise. But I can't complain. I am bet
ter off than many are outside, as I hear; I
have plenty to eat." His case comes before
the Supreme Court in October next. Ho
confidently expects relief, because tho oth
ers tried for tboLangdon murder got off in
tho second degree.

A hunter in tho woods of northern Mich
igan fell into an old mine holo or well re
cently. He was badly bruised, 'but his cries
attracted attention, and ho was drawn out
with a rope. An exploration of the holo

was made the next day, and a human skele
ton was found nt the bottom in a sitting po

sition. Investigation left no doubt that It

was the skeleton of a man who had fallen
in and perished of starvation. Marks on

the Bide of tho excavation showed where he
had tried to cut step?, and his rusted gun

was found near the top. An old almanac
for the year 180G, taken from tho remains

of his clothing, rendered It probable that he

met his fate in that year.

POLITICAL.

Democratic County Ticket.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR CORONER,

ISAIAH Y EAGER,
of Locust,

FOR COUNTY 8URTEYOR,

SAMUEL NEYHARD,
of Centre,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ilenrlotta Fabnnger byl IntheCourtof Common
her rather ana neit pleas of Columbia coun-

ty,irtenaJohn Fetterman soe, February Term
lsrr. Alias subpoena In

Dennis Fahrtnger, J
The alias subpoena in ! the aboto nav- -

lnp been returnou non est inventus, you. the Buld
Dennis Fahrtnger are requested to appear at tho
nam uourt on ine uroiuuuay ui ocpicinuer next,
bU UUQTVVT 1UO wwUU, lurinil (lieu.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN.
aug.lt, w Sheriff.

pOLLECTORS.
Collectors holding county duplicates will ilease I

Qberve the instructions In their warrants. AU are
renulred to be urorant In collecting and navinc- - over
'mey snaii onng uieir aupucaiea uj tuis ornco dunniSeptember Court and pay oyer all money collects S
count placed la hands ot officers for ImmedlaUi col-
lection,

By order of
SILAS W. McHENRY?) Ccmmlsslon'rs
JOHN HEUNKII, I otjuhiiiumiiis, j Columbia oo.

(Junmtsslauert office, Aug, 4,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A C i'RMU'"iVATrriANr rijAijr

rra J, II. elnjlorri Co., thlcnuo, III.

nug.IT.IT-l- y 110
ir.ATi:i VATCin:,ciiept

$3: known world. Stmpli watch trit to
Addrea, A. Co f LTin & Co., CMcngo.

auir.lT.'IMy U&O

AVF.Hn. Aarabmuitcd.nnl-nMlr(!Hl!iite.l'Mlciilrfr-

$2500 A4AiuJ WORTH CO ,81 Uull.tfo.
niif. 17, 'Jt ly u

anil MoqtMn. IlriJl.Wlnl.ly MA ipsjtlj

OPIUM rui.il. rlnlm. nopnMIHiy. StndtUtup

aug. 17, 17 ly It A O

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
annmam A fluid lo Wedlock tnd

onfliJdihftl Trratli on thi
luliei ol mumics inn tha

uc thit unnt tor it i ine ie
reit nf ilenroduetlfin and

tJi Dianasei cf Women.
A lunik (or prtvfltf conld

e ate readmit 2UU page, prica

LDtCAt ADVISERI
rain linturo aria tug Irum Self

bti. r.rtfB4. Affifteret DiBFitri. Willi Ut bell

A CLtKIOAtj liFCTUIlEon Ihr Hi"" dttfMi in--

flir fifths Throat and Lnngit CaUrrb,Bupturo.tt)
Opiumllabit.le-prlM'lOr- n.
jJlihf r book it! po'P"M nnrfpt t' pret or ill three.

Mrt iXU BO l'Tfl, o. H it. fcUi bU bU ui, Zlo.

HUg.lTt7My ll&C

I HI ljt UhfilrtfDr.A.G.OLIN'S ton M Cltonflfx.
ma, iot tn

ii tuuN nf. I'plvatfl aatura. maltloa from early Abu am
r of HhwHoi, Rcmtnal t mUnrBarfoiludnr

of Mfitiorr, Impaired MnC I,ot
J'mUaluna. or Impotfncj. Ntrvoiia llpbllltr, iwn
tiantlyuiimti dbwiMwof Iba lltuadrr, Kldnrja. LUrr,

Alhnit, CaUrrli. lllea, all ibfnnlu U, and 1H
J;,nM OP KKMAI.I'rS "'J to hU Uwtmwt. Ir.Olln
hmt hl allMonf ttrwrlani-a- ami curat wbm otbffl fall. Ha
UBTa.!uMof lha ltef.irmecl Prhool, uiw do mercurv. I'M tha
lartaU pracllrt in tba U.S. LA 111 EH rtouWn treatment with
private tiotnaanrl board, rail or writ, tvarr ronvrnienra for
pailrnU. rWml fifty ranU for lamfila of Kubbrf "owl "d Hr- -

II I L OM.VK
rinaVIHIs ftp Hoi. IWnltitlon fni.

MARRIAGE GUIDE PJSSJWi
jountfanj tnWllt inl of both bv - nn all rtiawa or awiaw
iMtura. KluaMa a ivk to tn t tnumwl and tlio-- rotilm plating
tniMTIW. 1' i trnlv hiinv lit the inaninl nla
lion, 'fjtwdy thouM Kt llila book. rrUl) cauU, wabyad
drM,Maled.

auff. it, 77-- 1 y

A Still Further Reduction in the

ritICK OF TAINTS,

OILS.
llltllSIIEM,

JATAN DItYEIt

PUTTY

If juti iviiiil to sv from lO lo
ppi- - cent

llio rot of P.WNTINC1, send for our prices of Iho
rouownif; :
Strictly l'UHK tVIIirC .K.M),

MoriTOUli WlTlTit l.HAI)

si ati; paInts.au. counts,

IRON PAINTS, vimr.F. counts,

PURE LINSEED OIL
BEST JAPAN DilYEll

li.vsi:i:i on, & cii.ti.K pkttv,
Best Faint Biushos,

COACLL "pEKlSll,
HOUSU "VAKNISH,

Fiirnihiro Varnish,
si'inm op"rijnpKNTiKR,

Oidora ami liiQulrlesby runll ulll reci Ue iromnt
nttcnttun. Huunle cnids anchrlc elist furnished
wiuiuuii'iiurKi'.

HENRY S. REAY,
RuPEitT, Pa.

ay5. T6.-l- y.

Tho Seaside Library.
Choice books no longer for tho few only. Tho best

standard novels wttliln tho reach ol every one.
Hooks usually so!d;fromti to.ts kUcii (unchanged
and unabridged) tor 10 nnd so ctnts.

1. EastLvnne, liy Mrs. Henry w nod floublo no.OTc
a. John iuliiax. Mat. by Jlh-- Mulct k. sue
3. Jane Kyre. bv Charlotte llroute fdouhle no.) sue
4. a oman flATFK, L'hailiN lieiido'siicw novel ac
n. TnE Hlack IMi.s, .lints Virnt'H Jalet-- t 10c
d. Last Days of 1'ourKii, by liulvver loc
T. ADAM 1IKDE. uy MlGlgt) MIIOll. (dolliue no. WO
s. Tub Ahunuel Motto. byMnryt rdllliu loc
9. otD Mihdluon h mokev, Ly M6ry Ceu Hay loc

.0. The woman in w mite, by Nllhle Cn lips ioc
11. The Wiil on the hi c.mi. m litmec Kl H.tt 20c
IS. TUK AUEH1CAN bENATOK, by AntljCUy TlOllOpOSfC
IS. A 1'BINCkbS UK '1 1ICLE,U.V UllllUlll lil&Ck 20C
14. M n e Dr. aii kckkt, by Mlkle C'ollli.s loo
is KOMOL.A, ny (iioike tmolt. (UounieliO. too
16. Tna Vhoi.ieiiAr hie Mium loiE 'ha Field

oe Ice, In oiiu tn.ok lyjultH Vtuiu ioc
IT. IliDUEN I tans, lyjlun Killlmy Kc
IS. llAKllAUA'S HlkTLIlT, byAn ilia II L'dttmls too
19. A TEltlllltlE'lEJIlTAllON, by tlllir!is;lilllliu 100
so. Oin oiKiohiTv Huoi-- . ly i hiirlis blcktns soe
SI. Kovi. li at, by I'liiiiliK HeiiUY loo
21. aian amj w ivr, tiy W llklu Collins soc
S3. The boviKE's Lloact. l v Ilwv cull Ilur wic
M. "It is Nbykk too Late to menu," by t'li.irlej soc

ICpndft.
SI. Ladv Adelaide's Otrii, by Jlrs. II. Wood. loo
so. ackoka Floyd by.MltsM.i:. IImiIIhil sue
sr. Victor and vanquished, by M, c. Hay. looa uAuniiTKKoF iiKTii, ny vlllUln mock. ioc

9. Noiu's Love Test, by M try Oucll Hay. 100
3 L I'ot oukselk in ms I'i.ace. by O. Keado. 1 c
31. Felix holt, the UADictL,byOeorgeUlllott. sue
31. Tue (Jcebn or heautm, by Wllkto Collins. loo

For sulo by' all Hooksellers and Newsdealers, or
seni pubiugu prepaid, on mint or price.

ME.UIIHI-- . U.N lid.
P. O. HOT f 63T. 21, 23 and 23, VundewatersL, N, Y.

nag a, o

Dauchy & Co's- - Advt's.
lif.IMJANT C.Utl-- i. No two allko. With25,name, lo cu. post Dald. Ilusted Co.. Nassau.

N. Y. aug. iT.IT-l- a
New and Thrilling! MILLIONS L'AOEIt FOB, IT!

3000 Agrntx WiiMimI lor

THE CROSS & THE CRESCENT
Hy tho eminent L, P. Khockett. Unfold- tlw tstruntfe
boclal. 1 'oil t leal and licllclous peculiarities and

the itusslans una Turks; cause ot the war.
Mighty Interests ut btabe; Biographies or ltulera,
etc. Rtchly Ulubtrutcd For terms, uddrow quick-
ly. l.umiAKi) JUiOS,, rubs., 733 sansom btruet,
I'miaaeianifi, ra.

uug. 2T, a

TuiriJAG
WITH A COLD 18 ALWAYS DANaEllOUS.

USE

WELLS' CABBOLIC TABLETS,

a sure remedy for COl'OIIS. and all diseases of the
TJ1KOAT, LUNUS, CHEST and .MUCOUM JIEll- -
intAnu.

Put up only in .Blue Boxes.
SOU) 11Y ALL DIlUOaiSTS.

C. N. cniTTENTON 7 Sixth Avenue, New York,
aug. so, ii-- w li

VEGETINE. ,iEV-r-

lis Baitlo street, Brooklyn, N. Y Nov. 14, 1874.
n. IL Stevens. Ran.. InrNtr ymmMw.n.n..n.

ent received from Its use, as well as from personal
knowledgo of those whoso cures thereby have seem-
ed almost mtriculous, 1 can moat heartily and sin-cerely recommend Veoktink for the complaints
which it la claimed to cure.

JAMES P. LUDLOW.
Late Pastor Calvary Uapttst Church, Sacramento, O,

VEGETINE
Is Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. Boston.
Muni. For Sulo by all Uruu'irlslx.

aug. u, H-4- d

I'lVU DOI.l.AllS

FOE AN ACRE !
Of tho Best loud In AMERICA, near tho QaiiT Un-

ion ricinc iuilkojd.
A FARM FOR 200.

IN E3V FITMENTS WITB LOW BATES Or INTEKE8T

SECURE IT NOW I I !

,S-- f UAV', Land Agent, It. P. It, It.,aug.8llt-4- d Omaha, Neb.

Muaulllrrut limn New 8(15(1.I'lAJNUS rOttewoud l'lonnannlvtlTK mn.i
IW ' A ft I.' BVIU. TICK UriUUUT ItOdEWOOU 11.JJWV'? UKM Ur"-- usEiicost 1,00,

1S3. Parlor organs J stops $45, stops S5. stoii
onhrfis. Nearly new 4 set toed IS stop sib bass
ces ever offered sent on 15 dava ukt ihai vmi Jik
why I offer so cheap I answer Hani 'limes, f ixmJ
employees must have wnrir. , ,,,. V.vJI

?a0aree!,yAdUd0reS0n0,,01UlS- - BalUe rae,u"'
r.HKATTV, washlngtos, D. C.aug.li, -

is not easily earned In ihfa timpa i.$777 can be made In three months by any oneof either sex. In any pan of tho cnimirv
uo is willing to work steadily at the employment

that we lurnleh. icaper wttklniour on town,
tou need not be away irom home oyer night, you
can give j our v. hole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. It costs nothing to try the busi-
ness. Terms and t outfit free. Addma at once
U.lULUtTT tea, IWUnna, Maine, I

Fob, 1ft 1 Hr,

O. SMITH,

ATI OKNEY-AT-LA-

omen In "Ekt rtmrmwrt Bloomsbure,
Court House. raca.

auff. 10,'iMf

Lands for Sale.
neo.ooo acres

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI.
KlPKt rlrLqs titnrtf fnrm nvnntiaht a

TiniH, nnd iho best Tobnrco reirlon In tho Slt
Short Winters, tio Rrajwiioppcru, orderly rocK
good martroifl and n hualthj country. Low ftci-s-

tree transportation from Ht. Louis to tho landfrrntflhed purchasers. For further Information a i!
dresi A. I. DBA Nil
Land Commissioner ft. Loul and Pan Francisuy. co., h. w. cor, Finn and Walnut streets plLouH, Mo. J w A co auff, iouVw

to mako money, it ...
GOLD.? iin cct cold oil can git atim.
whprolo tnkn RubRCrlnllnnn tn thn inrirpBt
nnd best Illustrated family publication In tho mmAnyonocanbecomna successful . nmnmf
cleunnt works ot art irtvcn freo to sutwrioers i hn
prlco Is so low that almost everybody nuhnAriv...
one agent reports making ovcr$inotna week, aIndy agent reports toklnc uvcr 400 subscribers Indays. All who cmrsBo make money fast. Vera tin
cicvoto nil your timo to tlio business, or onlv limp
spnro time. You need not bo away irom liome mti
night. You can do It as well as others. Fun rnrtliv.ulan. directions and tcrrr.s freo. Kleirant and n.pcnslvo outfit freo. If you want profit Mo nrtsend m your address at onco. It costs oth'nc totry tho business. No one tio enrages ftlls to mikngreat pay. Address "Tho People's Journal i'ort- -
uiiu, ...uiuv. auir. 'I'.n ly

ORPHANS' C0UHT 'ALE.
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
In pursunnco ot an order of the Orphans' Court nf

Columbia county, tho undersigned will sell at pulllo
salo on tho premises on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1877,
nt two o'clock In tho arternoon, tho following do.
scribed real estate, lt i All that

FARM
or certain tract ot land sltuato In Jit, I'leasant town.
snip, uoiumoia county. I'ennsylvanla, bounded on
tho north by land ot John Wanlch, sr., on Iho west
by lands of nobert Ilussel, nnd Thomas Mate Co., on
tho south by lands of D. It. Appleman nnd on tlio
cast by land of Heirs of Daniel Vanderslico, deceas-
ed, Wilson Wnnlch and T. J. Vandersllce, containing

12 3 ACRES,
and being tho property ol John 11. Vandersllce. de
ceased, and on which Is erected a
Hew two story Dwelling Houso.

Largo Hank Uarn, together with all tho necessary
also a Smau. Tenant Hoi'sb, with oul- -

Duudings Ttiero aro also Two Wells of Water, ono
at tho houso and tho other at tho barn. There Is
also upon tho premises a

fiooil Young Apple Orchard
of about six acres, There Is also a good r

upon tho premises. 1 ho greater part of tho farm
Is sltuato on tho flat along Mttlo Flslilngcrcek, and
a s quality of land for agricultural o

about two miles from tho Tonof Ulooms-bur-

thfl County Feat ot Columbia county.
thums of hale. Ten per cent of of

Iho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking down
of tho property, tho less tho ten percent.
at connrmation absolute, and tho remaining three- -
fourtns in ono year thereafter, with Interest from
confirmation ntsl.

HENRY V. VANPKHmMCE,
aug. 10, T7-t- 3 Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
In pursuanco of nn order Issued out ot tho court

ot Ct mmon l'leas of Columbia county, tho n

Committee ot tho person and estate ot Dx

Geai'iart, a lunatic of ltoarlngcreek township In
said couuty, will exposo to public salo on tho jTem-Ise- s

on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 1, 1877,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. rn., ot said day, a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
situate In ltoarlngcreek township, County ot Colum-

bia, containing
ONE HUNDRED ACRES

moro or ties?, bounded by lands otlFrankltn Yocum,
Cox's heirs, '.Peter Oearhart and Frederick Doty,
whereon Is erected two

Good Dwelling Houses,
a Hank Barn and other

ALSO, all that certain tract, township and county
aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
moro or less, bounded by lands of Christian Shultz
survey, Mary llader's survey, lands of William and
Elijah Yocuni, and William Lemon survey and oth-

ers, sold subject to tho following exceptions and res-

ervations. All coal of a mineral or fossil character,
all Iron ore, and all other minerals of all and every
description nnd nil mines which now aro or hereaf-
ter may do operated, together with freo lngross and
egress to and for Charles a. Coxe, his heirs and as-

signs.
ALSO, another pleco or parcel ot land, slthate In

township and county arorcsald, contatng su ACHES
and IS perches.boundedbylandsof Franklin Yocum,
J. F. Mahler, and other lands ot tho said (learhart.

Tho abovo will bo sold as a wholo or In lots desrlb-c- d

so as tosult purchasers.
Terms oe Sale. Ten per. cent of of tho

purchase money to bo paid at the Btrlklng dovnof
the property, tho less the ten per cent, at
confirmation absolute, and tho remaining three-fourt-

in ono year thereafter with Interest from
confirmation nisi.

JAMES KKIPFRII,
aug. H-t- s Committee.

Jurors for Sept. Term, 1877.

GRAND JURORS.

Beaver Abram Rice.
Benton John Knrns, Jr.
liloom Joshua Fetterrain, I. K. Miller, A. Noble.
catawissa-W- m. T. Creasy, C. It. Funston, William

John, Charles Wanlch.
Franklln-Wllll- am Howell, Martin Wlnfersteon.
Hemlock Evcrhart Berg'er, John Hartman. Jacob

Martz, Saniuel Ohl.
Jackson N. 1). Kile,
Locust Shultz Knlltle.
Madison Solomon Barnhard, A. J. C rr.
MIlBln Thomas Aten.
Montonr-Lc- wIs lioth.
Hoarlngcreek-Jose- ph Craig, William Ithoads.
Soott F, P. Kelly.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
I'laST WEEK.

Beaver-Ocs- rgo P. Drelsbach, Edmund Schell, John
Smith, aaret VanBliragum.

Benton Denn Ison Colo
lUrwlck-Fra- nk S. Hunt, William M. Stephens, D.

M. Thornton.
Bloom-Char- les R. Housel, 8. II. Jacoby.
Ilrlarcrcek-Cliar- les Heed.
Catawlssa K. M. Tewksberry.
Centre Thomas Brobst, Ezra nui, Allen Shellham-me- r,

sr.
conyngham-llen- ry Moser.
Ftshlngcreek-WUU- am nishllne, Aaron Hess.
Fianklla Jacob Artly, T. M. Mcnsch.
Qreenwood-- M arton Kline, Nicholas Kindt, Archi-

bald Patterson.
Hemlock William Appleman, William Leldy, W. M.

Hartman.
Jackson-Septi- Hess, Ezra Stephens, William

Yorks.
Locust-Pe- ter Swank, Isaiah Yeager.
Madison William J, Allen.
Main Aaron flrover.
Montour John Brelsh.
Mt, Pleasant William li Johnson, William Oman,

George W. Ruckle.
Orange John Cadman, Henry DeLong. J'
Pine- - John F. Fowler. J&
Scott-Jos- eph Heckman, Wltllta Hartman, Thomas

Merrill, Jesse Merrill, C.c. Trench.
SugarloatWames F. KUo, John Lewis, Allen White,

SECOND WEEC

Henry Hlnderllter,
vuuriea Aucnoei, siepnen aiichaeL

Benton Ira Thomas.
Berwick William J. Knorr.
Bloom John ltlnker.
Brlarcreek James 8. Sponenberger.
Catawlssa-Jo- hn Oelger, Oeorge Manhart, W. H.

Tuthell.
Centre Jessn lloffnvvn.
Flshlngcreek Lewis Creveltng.
Franklin Thomas Cherrlngton, I. N.Tcltsworth
Qreenwood Jacob Oerrard, Elijah Ltmon, Joseph

Hodllne, sr., John B. Shultz.
Hemlock Sylvester Pursell.
Jackson-Zephen- lah Butt, Frank Trtpleplece.
Locust Hiram Y. Hower, Henry II, unouds, May-ber- ry

Snyder,
Madison-Jam- es Dtldlne, C. M, Dodson, Albert Qlr-to- n,

Wm. 8. Smith.
Minim J, J, Urown, Jacob a rover,
Montour-Wllll- am Boers, A. O. Stongcr,
Scott E. B. Pursell, Thomas Jlutledge, N. Itlchart.

'
TVINS' I'ATENT HAIR CRIMPERS
it-- i ""V . 'iviri 1ueeus or laaiuon. Bendfor
V". VMM. SbOSNorlb Hflh Ktrftr.Pb lUdvljkla, pa. turn J w,
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